Community Council 2015-2016
Monday, Oct. 21st, 2015 3:30 in room 5
MINUTES Attending: Alissa Hamblin and Mardel Higginson Because we had no parents attending and we
did not have a quorum, we did not do the agenda and postponed it until next month. I decided that I
needed to advertise the meeting more with the parents.
Monday, Oct. 19th, 2015 3:30 in room 5
MINUTES Attending: Jennifer Marcus, Tammy Bartlett, Ammie Harlow, Elsa Landa Luna, Dr. Mardel
Higginson
 Introduction of new members o Elsa Landa Luna o Ammie Harlow o Jennifer Marcus o Tammy Bartlett
is not new, but newly re-elected
 Viewing the Trustlands movie o Touch the Future
 Training of members o Members were reminded of the training at Hunter High School from 6-8 on
Tuesday, October 20.
 Title I Slide Show o This item was tabled until next month because of time
 Year End report for 2014-2015 o Each member received a final report for the 2014-2015 year and we
reviewed the way our money was spent.
 Goals for 2015-16 as decided last year by committee o Last April, the Community Council identified
Language Arts and Science as the Trustlands goals for this year. We also established a tentative budget.
That budget was increase a little in the fall, but the money was allocated according the goals already
established in the plan.  SSAP for 2015-2016 o We reviewed a rough draft of the SSAP and worked on
the goal setting aspect of the plan. The SSAP goals for this year were in reading and math. Assessment
measures were discussed for both areas (see plan).
 Next Meeting: November 16, 3:30 in room 5
 Adjourned at 4:15 pm.
Monday, November 16, 2015 3:30 in room 5
MINUTES Attending- Jennifer Marcus, Ammie Harlow, Alissa Hamblin, Mardel Higginson
 Called to order-3:30
 Reading of minutes- Unanimously approved
 Title I presentation- First look at data for last year – Presented
 Safe Walking plan- Unanimously approved
 Other
 Adjourned- 4:00
Monday, January 25, 2016 3:30 in room 5
MINUTES Attending: Jennifer Marcus, Ammie Harlow, Mardel Higginson, Alissa Hamblin, Tammy Bartlett
 Called to order: 3:35
 Reading of minutes: Minutes approved unanimously
 Title I Parent Compact Review: Compact approved unanimously

 First Stab at Establishing School Goals o The Community Council unanimously approved using goals of
2% up in reading and 2% up in math. Because the district is probably going to introduce both and new
reading program and a new math program, it was decided that we would be best off using our money to
provide professional development on these programs, and also provide instructional aides.
 Trustlands budget: We had extra money in Trustland aide category. We don’t have enough in the Title
I aide category. We decided to move two aides into Trustlands until the money is used up.
 Other: o Community Council brought up the issue of some projects being pulled from the fair because
the teacher permission was not obtained. They suggested that some projects could be displayed but not
be judged. o Some people were unhappy that partners were mandatory. Students should be able to do
project alone.
o Emergency Preparedness Buckets were discussed. It was suggested that we use ziplock bags for each
student. The school should collect all the buckets for inspection. This could be an Eagle Scout project.
 Adjourned: 4:05 P.M.
Monday, February 22, 2016 3:30 in room 5
MINUTES Attending: Mardel Higginson, Alissa Hamblin, Jennifer Marcus, Elsa Landa-Luna
Called to order: 3:35 PM
 Reading of minutes: Approved unanimously
 Trustlands Budget Review: Because of potential new reading program, we may need to reapportion
some of the funds. This can be done without rewriting the Trustlands Plan because we have many things
written into the contingency.
 Other: o Emergency Preparedness Buckets were discussed. It was suggested that we use ziplock bags
for each student. The school should collect all the buckets for inspection. This could be an Eagle Scout
project. We have collected the current buckets, but they are disgustingly dirty and the item contained
within are more than 5 years old.
 Adjourned: 3:55 PM
Friday, March 11, 2016 1:30 in room 5 Attending:
Called to order:  Reading of minutes:
 Trustlands Budget Review: Because of potential new reading program, we may need to reapportion
some of the funds. This can be done without rewriting the Trustlands Plan because we have many things
written into the contingency.
 FTE Staffing Plan Review
 New Trustland Plan Review- rough draft
 Other: o Emergency Preparedness Buckets were discussed. It was suggested that we use ziplock bags
for each student. The school should collect all the buckets for inspection. This could be an Eagle Scout
project. We have collected the current buckets, but they are disgustingly dirty and the item contained
within are more than 5 years old. Still looking for a boy scout to take this project on. If no one steps
forward, this summer we will try to organize it.
 Adjourned: 3:55 PM

